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NEW TREATY

IS SIGNED

ttaij-PaunGet- noreeiiient Re-

garding the Isthmian Ganal

Is Approved.

OFFICIAL SIGNATURES

Secretary Hay Accepts It for United
States Lord Pauncefote Attaches
Signature for England Commis-

sion Favor Nicaragua Route The
Document Replaces the First Hoy-Fauncef-

Compact.

By llxduslte Wire from The Associated Pre.
Washington, Nov. 1$. The new te

treaty was signed today at
11M o'clock by Secretary Hay for tho
Vnlteil States ami Lord Pnunrefole,
the F.iillsh ambassador, for Grout
r.rllain.

This treaty Is intruded to replace the
first to tri'aty. That

was amended so extensively by
tliu 1'nited States senate at Ha last
session that tin? Hritlsh government
declined to ratify It. Within n few
veto, negotiations began afresh be-
tween Secretary Hay and Lord
Pauncefote, which have just resulted
In the signature of the new treaty,
drawn with special reference to the
objections found by the senate with
the 11 rut treaty. From a due sense of
the eonrtesy uhic.li must be obserxed
towards the United States senate
wherever a treaty is concerned, the
stale department is stopped from mak-
ing public the text of the convention,
and that will remain a secret until the
senate itself shall break the seal of
conlldciice. It Is said at tile state de-
partment ' that the various publica-
tions which have been made of the ei

text of the treaty are all erron-
eous and conjectural, though in view
of the rather free admissions that have
been made of the purposes of the

it has been possible by the
use of the text of the first treaty to
toiiKlruet one similar in general terms
t the new convention.
The principal point of difference be-w-een

tlir lew and the failed treaty
i the ...'drawal of Oreat Britain
rum the .joint guarantee of the nou-.rali- ty

of the canal, thus !ealii(,-- the
ilnited States the solo guarantor. The
excision of the old provision respecting
the rlKht to fortify the eanul leaves
'.hat right by inference optional with
he United States. Ml commerce of

whatever nationality passing through
the canal will fare alike: then, will be
no discrimination In rates in lavor of
t nlted States shipping.

Replaces Clayton-Buhve- r Treaty.
Otherwise the new treaty is in scope

similar to last year's treaty. It re-
places technically the Clayton-liulw- er

treaty, concluded on April I'.i, 1S5D. liy
the terms of that old convention the
United States and tlieat liritain agreed
that neither should any advantage
in rights of transit acioss the isthmus.
3iy the new convention Great liritain
yields her rights in favor of the United
States, which is thus at liberty to con-
struct a canal. Nothing more remains
to be done as far as this treaty is con-
cerned befoie the senate meets or In-

deed, until the treaty shall have been
ratified, rejected or amended. If it
should be ratified the stale department
will proceed immediately to negotiate
th" treaties with Costa liiea and Nic-
aragua for which It already has ar-
ranged In protocols pending before the
senate which will permit the canal to
Ik constructed and prescribe the terms
upon which the consent of Nicaragua
and Costa lile.i is ;lven, it uns in
anticipation of th's action, it Is pre-
sumed, that the Nlearacuan govern-lll- i

nt only recently denounced the
'rruiy of trade ami commerce with this
United Slates. This treaty contained
sections conveying lights as to canal
construction, wlileh are to bo replaced
by more modern provisions.

There was no particular ceremony
oiineeted with the signing today of

tin- - Important convention, Lord
I'auiicel'ote had been Indisposed for
several days past and It was .not ex-
pected that the tp.aty could be signed
bfore the ml of the current week.
However, to the surprise of the state
depnrtliK'Ut otllelals, the ambassador
appeared at the department about
noon mid the work of signing tlm
treaty was soon dispatched. The scene
was the historic diplomatic chamber
of the state department, and beside the
principals, Secretary liny and Lord
I'iiuiieefote, there were present Mr.
.Sidney Smith, chief of the diplomatic
bureau of the state iloparltneul: .Mr.
Terry Wyndlmni, the second secretary
of the Hritlsh embassy, and William
Gwln and IMward Savoy, th- secretary
of state's private messengers, whoso
dutv it was to attend to the alllxlng
u( the seals.

The treaty was signed by Secretary
Hay with a gold pea in a silver pen-
holder, which had been used In the
signing of oilier conventions, and Is tho
imipi'ny in mo secretary ,
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M'KINLEY DEATH MASK.

Will Be Shown to the Public at
Washington for a Time.

Oy Hxclmito Wire from The Auochtnl Pium.

Ihtffulo, Nov. is. After two months'
work, a cast frnm the death mask of
President .McKluley, taken on the
morning of his death, was finished ,t,

Thu mask lias been carefully
guarded, being kept In a. surety deposit
vault when not In the hands' of Kd-uu-

!.. A. i'atish, an expert mask
maker from Hartford, Conn. The
tnafsk Is the property of the federal
government., Next week It will he
inlwn to Washington, where, for a
time. It will be shott u to 111" public nl
the Smithsonian Institute.

It was the express order of the gov-
ernor that no photograph of the mask
should be tak"ii. It Is said to be one
of the most perfect ever taken of a
notable person. The mask differs from
those of Napoleon and others in Unit,
Instead of merely Including the face, it
portrays practically the entire head.
The plaster itself weighs twnty-liv- e

pounds.

UWYEREMPLE IS

PLACED ON TRIAL

Charged with Aiding and Abetting
Taylor and Bretlell in Coun-

terfeiting Schemes.

Hy r.ttluaitr Whf fiomThr .Urociatw! I'ic.m.

Philadelphia. Nov. IS. John J,. Sctll-pl- e,

a lawyer of Camden, N. J., was
placed on trial today in the I'nlted
States district court, before. Judge Mr- -

I'herson, charged with aiding and abet-
ting Arthur Taylor ami Haldwin S. lire-de- ll

in making, issuing and attempting
to circulate counterfeit twenty dollar
notes. Semple is the thirteenth man
to be arrested In connection with the
celebrated Lancaster revenue stamp
counterfeiting conspiracy, conceived by
Jacobs .t Kendig, cigar manufacturers
of that city, in IS7. Nine men have
gone to the penitentiary for their part
ia the crime and three others are in the
county prison awaiting sentence.

The government is represented by
United States District Attorney Hol-
land, who will be aided by Assistant
United States Attorney General James
51. JSoek. The latter proseeuted the
eases against tho other conspirators.

Semple pleaded not guilty. After the
jury had been selected and United
States District Attorney Holland had
made his opening address the court
took a recess. In his address District
Attorney Holland told how Taylor and
Iiredell, in their prison cell, under the
direction of Lawyer Pemple, had

u small press, having tt made at
Snow Hill: how three plates and an
engraving tool bad been purchased for
them In New York in December, 3Mi!;
how they made the plates in their cell,
working at night, by the light of nil oil
lamp: bow the counterfeits were shown
to Semple and approved by him. and
finally bow they were put in circulation
by Harry Taylor, a brother of Arthur.
The district attorney said be would
prove all this, and in addition show
that Semple ul secured the J.lti new
one dollar sii.er certificates and had
given them to Iiredell and Taylor, who
washed llioni and impressed them with
the twenty dollar plates. The princi-
pal witness at the session was Taylor,
who explained in every detail how they
carried on their counterfeiting work iii
jail. He told how he and Hredell bad
constructed a hood out of blankets so
that the Keepers could not see the light
of their lamp as they worked at night.
He told of how they secured the tools
and said that they usually did the
wotk at night. After they had finished
each night ihey would conceal their
tools ia a vails,- - ;uul the engraved
plate In a magazine. The valise and
magazine had not. been inspected by
the keepers or prison Inspectors in six
mouths.

The court adjourned at ii o'clock un-
til tomorrow morning.

Ill IS'JS a perfect collide! felt of tile
Jlouroe head .Mufi note was discovered
to be in circulation, and the treasury
department recalled thai series, A year
later secret service operatives arrested
Taylor and Iiredell, who confessed to
having engraved the plate. Through
their apprehension the plot to counter-fel- t

internal revenue stamps was dis-
covered ami the arrest and conviction
of Jacobs and Kcudlg followed. Then
came numerous other arrests, including
those of ICIIery I'. Ingham, former Uni-
ted States district attorney, and his
law partner, and former Assistant Uni-
ted States District Attorney Harvey
K, Newitt, who were convicted of at-
tempting to bribe secret service opera-
tive since deceased, but at
that lime in charge or the local secret
service olllce. Jacobs and Kendig are
serving a twelve years' sentence, and
iiigham and Newllt were sentenced to
two years and six months.

Taylor and iiredell, utter their con.
filieineui were never tried, but engaged
Lawyer Seiniile, as their counsel. On
May 17 of tho present year Seiuple was
arrested and the charge was made
against hhn of having aided Taylor
and Iiredell In the inaiitifaetuio ot'the.0 note plates in the county prison,

FREIGHT TRAIN COLLISION.

Twenty-fiv- e Jnponese Laborers Are
Instantly Killed,

lly Dwindle Win1 iruniTlir AsnuiUtrn I'u..
v. l'.ail, Not. I". A 'iiu lu l lie lilulu) fiom

(in.lt I'.llls, M"llt., M,i:
"A tui'A. "ii tin' (fivit Northern near ,ilr,

Mont., ''" inlli' Hum hi'lr, lolrpliv muin,i,r.
An ciaPli'iiinil mti.i riclk-l- t tr.ilu nilll.kcl ii!i ,i
Mull, Ir.tlll ,'llnl tlt'llltt'liVC J.IJI3IK-.-I- .IK'

VI h.ltl- I'M'II Mlll'll.
"flic itr.i tvi imininu twnly-lli- h.iIm

jp. '.111(1 :i h,ir;i (.une lit tl.tr tr.icl. st the
llnii-- "'l the juliluil. .v l.if cm in; l
tlic AsUUi.-- i itiie lliu I'lily 'iiii uijiiipij."

Union Tiading Stnnni Company
Cljarteied.

lly i;iluive Wnc tlum 'lliu Atvioljlrii J'oj.
Pun, pi I., .. .. l.- - 'J In- I nl .ii Ti.oIIiii,' hljiii

"III i iri v. ol S. l.ilitol , I'.i., U.K. j l.L 'I .,j; .i !
lii'lj.i I ,nni,,l. iimi.dii".

William Ryan Rcapiiointed.
Pi Cvlutlw Wlrf tmni'lhe Mudatfd t'rcn

llariM'iiru. .uv. lb. oii-ni'ii- stout.' igi'-- i .
a'.'iiitiil (u'inv iv. Hyjii, of shmiiitiii, a iihhp
Ihi- uf tlic Mile boat a ot charitlt.

HORSE SHOW

IS OPENED

New York's Great Autumnal Societtj

Event Inaiiflurated Under

Favorable Auspices.

MOST BRILLIANT EVENT

The Big Amphitheatre of Madison
Square Garden Becomes a Bower
of Beauty All the Fashionable
People Present and Every Box Is
Filled Dr. J. L. Wentz, of Scran-to- n,

Among- the Prize Winners.

Br Kxcltnive Wiie tiom The Asforiattil Pirn
New York, Nov. IS. The seventeenth

exhibit of the National Horse Show
Association opened this morning at
Jlndlson Square CJardeii under auspices
and conditions that promise to make
it one of the most brilliant and suc-
cessful shows in the career of the or-
ganisation. The big amphitheatre,
with Its familiar arena of taubark, in
tho centre of which stood the judges'
stand, its festoons of orange and black
and other customary horse show limp-
ings, presented precisely tho same
scene that lovers of the horse look
forward to each year with the same,
If not an increasing, degree of inter-
est and enthusiasm.

There was but a small gathering of
horsemen present when the call of the
bugle at It o'clock sounded the formal
opening of the function, but within :i

minute the tanbark oval presented n
scene that did good to the hearts of
those present, to witness it. In through
the gates poured the stars of the mng-nllien- nt

collection of animals now as-

sembled at the Oarden, the perfectly
groomed and mettlesome beauties
seeming to feel that for the present
week at least they were to be the ob-

served of all obsrvers. As they cir
cled about In an endless procession,
led or guided by their grooms, the pic-

ture was a thrilling one. High step-
ping hackneys and other breeds of
harness horses, with arched necks, dis-
tended nostrils, disdainful eyes and
glistening coats spurned the tanbark,
as though Impatient at the restraining
hands of their grooms; trotters, thor-
oughbreds, nadille horses, jumpers,
polo and harness ponies mingled ai'nl
commingled in the ring, which re-

sounded with their neighing and tliu
calls of the grooms anil handlers, while
at tho Fourth avenue end of the build-
ing the hoofs of many others pounded
and thundered upon the board flooring
as they came up from their stalls to
join the prancing throng in the ring.
It was an inspiring sight, as is always
the Inaugural parade of high-price- d

horsellesh at the annual Horse Show.
As the classes judged this morning

were principally saddle horses, hunters,
roadsters and thoroughbreds, the spei --

tutors present this forenoon was large-
ly of this class of exhibitors. Uromptly
at 10 o'clock Colonel Do Laneey Kane
and the Hon. (Jeurge Peabody Wet-mor- e,

constituting; the ring committee
for the opening day, took their posi-
tions near tho judges' stand, and
Messrs. John K. Cowdin, A. D. Dun-
can and .lames K. Jliuldux, judges of
the hunting and jumping classes, pre-
pared to receive class lni). In which
there were a score or more of horses
suitable to become hunters. At JO. I."

these entered the ring, and the work
of llie seventeenth annual show of the
National Horse. Show Association had
begun.

There was a brilliant assemblage at
the Horse Show this evening. All the
fashionable people were out and every
box was filled. The awards of first
prizes for I he evening were: Carriage
liorses, pair exceeding la hands :s in-

ches, suitable for a stanhope, victoria
or other similar vehicle, to be shown to
appropriate vehicle, Hilly Finch, br. s,,
l&.!l',i!. six years and Foruker br. g,,
ll'.b, f, years, A. L. Hlkiu, Anlngtou, l'a.
Saddle horses over I. hands and not
exceeding 15 hands '2 Inches, year old
or over, up to carrying 180 pounds
more than itti-en- , eh. m,, lrd.i, five
yea iv, Mrs. W. K. Kotman, New York
city, Harness tandem, thu liorses to
be over 11 hands, o inches and not ex-
ceeding L". hands, 'i Inches, Lord Urll-llun- t,

eh. g., II."1.:. ten years and Lord
(olden, eh, k eight years, Dr.
John L, WoutK. Scranton, l'a,

Quail (led hunters (heavyweight),
Jack Frost, rn, g., it), n, seven years,
James W. Colt, Ueiiesce ,N, Y.

THE CONSPIRACY

STORY IS DOUBTED

Army 0 Ulcers Wholly Discredit the
Tales Regarding- Anticipated

Trouble at Dawson,

lly l.uludte W'lii- liiim 'I ,c A.socljtcd l'ris.
Washington, Nov. IS. Army officers

wholly discredit the published story of
the reported conspiracy to secure the
independence of Alaska. The only rt

made by Heneral Uandall to the
war department from ids
tcrs at Vancouver, touching Alaskan
atl'ah's, related in the traiisf-a- s of a
couple of engineers from Y.tldez to
Fort Kgburl.

Tho cynical mirk.'sUiu Is thrown out
ai the department that the story is
devised to sve.urc the return of sol.
dlers to Alaska.

Steamship Auivals.
Py I .Nilutnc W .w iK-ii- The Aoudikil Pre.

New VjiI., Nt. Is. Ujivci!: Kufiiitin l.ui-e- ,
It vim ii aid SNimii.iini.ii.il, Kiji-- Wi.

nil llu (iiu.,1, Piuhvii h I'iym'jwli uii'l i
j. Aiuitviii iiltul: , New Veil;,

t'lnilniui-j- '.lllii'i: IIiviik-ii- iriuii IIkiii'.ii, Xo(y
York. I.iwd-'- w.: llottMuaiii, .Nov Yodi
lor Boulogne awl Itottcrdjtn.

BERKMANN WANTS RELEASE.

The Man Who Attempted to Aosassl- -

nnte H. C. Frlck Asks Liberty,
lly Kxiliiilii' Who front The Afioclilml Press.

Philadelphia, Nov. 18. Alexander
Herkinann who lu IM'2 broke Into the
otllco of II. C. Frlek. then president of
the Carnegie Steel company nt Pitts-
burg, with the Intention of shooting
Mr.' Frlek and who was sentenced to
a long term of Imprisonment It, the
Western Pennsylvania penitentiary,
today applied lo the superior court to
be set ul liberty under the terms of
the comminution law passed by the
last, session of the legislature. Tho
superior court made an order against
tlie warden of the penitentiary for him
lo show cause why a writ of habeas
corpus and a writ of certiorari should
not be Issued ns prayed by Herkmann.
The rule was made returnable Decem-
ber --'.

TJcrkman s convicted on six In-

dictments and was sentenced to a term
of Imprisonment on each, in the pe-

tition presented lo the court licrknmnn
says that three of the Indictments
charged no offens against the laws ot
the stale and that he has served the
time for the other Indictments, less the
time taken oil' by the new law.

THE MISSION FUNDS

ARE APPROVED

Discussion of tho Subject by the
Missionary Committee of Metho-

dist Church at Pittsburg.

Ilv 1;:c1umo Win ftomTlic .Woilatcil Ptcs.
J'ittsbnivr, Nov. IS. Thu apportion-

ment of funds for tho foreign mission
field was under consideration at to-

day's session ot the general missionary
committee of the Methodist Episcopal
chinch. The discussion tit this was
heated and took world-wid- e range. The

: appropriations made, subject to an
eighty per cent, cut, were:

To Germany, iSoCO1;;;: Switzerland,
.$0,715; Norway, .$12,130; Sweden. $16,012;
Denmark, $",:!."; Finland, $.",373; Italy,
$ 10,1X3; South America, ."571,504; Mexico,
S1S.517; Africa, $:),&55; Fast Central
Africa, $10,025; West Central Africa,
$!',3S; total for Africa, $2l,SiiS; Ettstorn
Asia, for China. 115,510: Japan, $t!l,-1)5- 1;

Korea, JJ 7,000; Southern Asia, to-

tal for India, $110,777; Malay Asia, for
the Philippines, &7.5O0; total, $10,250;
for the salaries of officers, missionary
bishops and olllce expenses, $50,000. The
total appropriation is $172,000.

The committee expects to adjourn to-

morrow. Before adjournment of the
afternoon session, Albany, N. Y., van
selected for lh,j. plate of next, meeting.
Other aspirants for the honor were
Wlllies-Httrr- e, Pa.; Bangor, Maine;
Knoxvllle, Teiin.. and Wheeling, W.
Va. The usual platform meeting was
held tonight.

ATROCIOUS CRIMES

OF FILIPINOS

Francesco Brganza, Will Be Pun-

ished for the Wanton Murder of
Helpless Spanish Prisoners.

By W'iif from The Associated l'ifss.
Washington, Nov. IS. The records of

a score or more of court martial trials
of Filipinos charged with murder and
othui crimes have been received at
the war department from the Philip-
pines. Probably the most interesting
case is that of Francesco Brganza, mp-j- or

in the insurgent army, who ordered
the massacre of 103 Spanish prisoners
in February of 19ou and who now has
been sentenced to death for his crime,
lieneral Chaffee made :m unusually
long review of this case, characterizing
the wholesale destruction of life as
"the most barbarous mid revolting
mass-acr- of helpless prisoners known
to the modern history of war."

He calls attention to the fuel that the
chiefs of the Insurrection did their ut-

most to prevent the I'nlted States from
fulfilling Its obligation to employ its
best ell'orts to return the Spanish pris-
oners In the hands of tliu Filipinos
lo Spain. It was upon the approach
of a detachment of American troops
that this Filipino olllccr ordered tho
massacre of helpless Spuniurds in his
charge. "In what manner this cruel
policy could serve the cause of the in-

surrection," says (leneral Chaffee,
"passes ordinary comprehension." Tho
records give full details of the horrors
of the killings.

Corporations Chartered.
lly llxiludtv V ire from 'Hie Asstidateit Tic's.

Uanl-lniu- r, Xov. wtrc
(hi- - fit.ilc ilii.uliiiint tml.iy in I he following ior
l.oiiitluin; Kryelniio SMlilc niul Storage tumpi'iy,
I'lll.Imiir; luplUI, fJ,W0. Tin' l.lo.ul Mjt.llfie.
tuiluir cuiiip.iiii , Pllttlmttf: 'iiiit.il, Tho
Smitl! siuum rtiiiiiluic arti t Miily compary,
South Slutoiii ciplbil, 10,hh.

Desire Separate Execution Days.
By i:.M'htilte Win. from Tho Associated IVw,

llnuislimir, .Nov. K--- uiiiin- for IMw.inl :imt
Thiiiu-- . Illililli.', niidi'i' of nl I'ltl.
Inirir, lia (ioiunor Stone ( IU ti'iu.
I'.ili' (by.-- hi' their 'Jho Ilhliilis do dot

to In luii'i-i- l ll'oiu the ..iino ,i;i
tlm il.ij, 'Hio date ot tin ir eeiution I1.13

lint i'l hull lifi'd.
.-

Soldier Kills Two Men.
lly i:v hulic Wire from Tliu As-o- i iaei Prf...

.Iiiiiition City, li.iii., Xov, V. -- n l

kijlillcr trotn I'm t Ifiley, tonight, ulttiout picto.
cjtlon, shot iiim! IJIIcl iv.u inut on tlia sltret
'.t'doo.) ' '; '!l 'nill ptir ?oi ni ,in '.u.m
niul tvliiii City M.u.hil Junes Uhlti- .itluiiili to
uum lilm ho thot. linn ii.,i I. He tlitll t.U
tsi-jj- ,

Meeting of the Unemployed,
fit' Pxihulte Wite from Tlie Aoclatcit I'rcM.

Iloillu, Xcv. J5. Klijlil will adcndci) tnct.
iiijr ot tho imciiiplojid held fn r.cilln
today to llio biuinivi. depiv.d'iii,
llu- - luk ot i niplo.t mini and ii'incdlM
lor llc-- e 'llio iiirttin;i hcio

i uiiallsl iiuiiiUra ut the llli lut !(,,

Stoyn Family Deported,
fly l.tilu-it- Win-- iruin The AjsiUaUd I'.e-a- .

Iliacls, .Nov. If. The Pi-l- Ilka that
tho it In .Hid family if foinu-- r PiVihlcnl Stiyn,
of tlm pram'" I'loe blaii', luvc b.'en dei'Mitcd
f(om ioulli Afiiri.

THE BATTLE AT

MAD1S0NVILLE

Garreu Givens Killed and Bud

Goticli is Mortallu

Wounded.

NEGRO AND UNION

MEN IN THE FIGHT

Tlie Town Now Under Guard by the
Soldiers A Deplorable State of

Affairs Exists in Hopkins County.
More Troops Are Expected The
Union Officials Disclaim Responsi-
bility for the Attack.

fly Exclusive Wire front The Associated Tress.

lludlsonvillo, Ks., Nov. IS. The man
who was killed In the battle at Provi-
dence, Sunday morning', tlarrctt Giv-
ens, was a negro, who lived here. Hud
Couch, mortally wounded, Is also a ne
gro and both were union men in the at
tacking party. There was a report to-
day that two wounded men were taken
to Morguntown, and one to Sabrcc, and
that they are all dead, having been shot
while attacking the mines. Tills re-
port lacks verification, though, It is
believed, that the men who made the
attack suffered heavily from the fight.

In the battle of yesterday morning til
least 1,000 shots were fired, while in
the battle of a week ago. half that
number wore fired. Karly this morning
t portion of the Madlsonville company
ind some of the llopklnsvllle company

went to Providence, under the command
of Captain Thomas. Tho town Is now
under guard by the soldiers. A deplor-
able state of affairs exists not only at
Providence, but nil over Hopkins coun-
ty and at Empire, in Christian county.
Jlore troops are expected.

County Judge Hall and Sheriff Sut-
ton are both at Providence and under
their directions part of the soldiers on
detail there are scouring the country in
an effort to discover other members of
the Union party, who engaged in yes-
terday's battle.

It is said the authorities have secured
valuable information bearing' on the
attack and warrants have been issued
for alleged participants in the lighting.
Additional troops will probably be sent
to this county immediately.

One of the mines of the Providence
Coal company is running, but the largo
mine, on which the attack was made,
is idle, due to the disorganized force,
and the killing of so many mules dur-
ing yesterday's shooting.

It Is said that the St. Uarnard and
other coal companies of Hopkins coun-
ty have decided to take out foreign
charters, in order to get protection In
the United States court.

The union otllelals hare disclaim re-
sponsibility for the attack and say that
the men who were implicated In yester-
day's affair acted on their own respon-
sibility. Orders were issued by Presi-
dent Wood to the strikers in camp here
to break camp at once and join the
strikers in camp tit Nortonvllle. The
camp hero will be broken up.

(
FAITH HEALER" DOME

SERIOUSLY ACCUSED

Brother-in-La- w Stevenson Claims
to Have Been Buncoed by John

Alexander.

lly Kxi'luilrc Wiie fiom Tin; Asiociitet Viea.
Chicago, Nov. IS. .Samuel Stevenson,

a brother-in-la- w of John Alexander
Dotvie, the "faith healer," today en-
tered suit to have a receiver appointed
for the .ion lace industries, one of
Dowle's enterprises for which he im-
ported fifty luce makers from England.
Stevenson himself came from England
and alleges that Howie has withheld
from hhn remuneration which had
been promised.

His bill claims that Dowie offered
him a bonus of $60,000, $100,000 of the
company's stock and tho superinten-done- y

ot the business at a. good sal-
ary, lie further alleges that he got
nothing but tho superiutenilency and
that Uowle Iniluonceil him into signing
an innocent looking document which
lu reality gave Howie entlru ownership
of the lace company.

MISS STONE IS HOPEFUL

She Is Confident That Her Release
Will Soon Be Effected Demands

of the Brigands,

lly Kulii.ito W'uc iront Till Assoeijlfd I'icm.
Sotiit, Nov. IS. Another letter has

been received from .Miss Ellen M,
Stone. Her health has been somewhat
nltecteil by her continual conllnenient
and hard fare but she expresses per-se- lf

as still conildeiii of ultimate re-
lease,

A letter to Mr. Dickinson, diplomatic
agent of the United States tit Sella,
replying to his proposals concerning a
ransom, says tho brigands will hold
out for a llguio very much above tliu
sum at Mr. Uickiuson's command.

The brlf.andii interpret Mr, Hlokln-son'- s
not having ilxed on the sum he

is willing to pay and on a limo limit
as being indications that ho can get
more money. They also demand Im-
munity from prosecution. Hut it Is
Impossible for the diplomatic agent of
the I'nlted States hero to have power
to bind tlie governments of Uuigaria
and Tut key, This point, however, Is
not likely t be a serious obstacle In
the way of thu negotiations.

Sugar Refinery Burned.
Xmv. K-- - Hio ni'fir n Hue. y at Xt'iifi.a-ivuir- .

WV.tcni 1'iumIj, Iu.h been rumploU-l- i dv
n'n-yv- by fitv at a oi (our million nniu,

THE IRISH AGITATORS
VISIT THE PRESIDENT

They Are Astonished at Mr. Roos-
evelt's Knowledge of Situation.

By U.ncImIti! Wire from The Awociatcd Press,

Washington, Nov. IS. The Irish par-
liamentary leaders who lire touting
this country agitating the Irish cause
were given a special audience by
President ISnowevelt today. The party
consisted of Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Redmond, I. A. Mellugh, Thomas
O'Poiniell, Miss Ualtiiii, of Australia,
it sister of Mrs. Redmond, and Mr. and
Mrs. SI. John CJaffney. of New York.

The president received them with
cordiality In tin? reception room ad-
joining the cabinet room. He aston-
ished his visitors by the Intimate
knowledge of the Irish situation which
ho displayed. After greetings had been
exchanged on both sides and the presi-
dent and Mr. Redmond had held it
brief private conversation, aside front
the others, the president retiuested thu
1 arty to go into the red parlor down
stairs, In order that ho might present
Mrs. Roosevelt. This was done, and
ten minutes were spent, in tlie red
parlor. The party was lu high spirits
when It left the white house,

VACCINATION SCARE

IN PHILADELPHIA

Cases of Tetanus in Camden, N. J.,
Have Aroused the City Compul-

sory Vaccination Rescinded,

Dy I'xrltulve Wlr.- - from The I'rcsi,

Philadelphia, Nov. IS. Tlie alarm
that has been caused by the nine cases
of tetanus following vaccination in
Camden, N. J has aroused the city
ofllcials there to take olllclal action in
the matter, The board of health anil
the board of education each held meet-
ings today. The former decided to

physicians to cease vaccinating
persons until nn investigation as to tho
cause of the lockjaw cases has been
made, and the latter rescinded the or-

der of compulsory vaccination of
school children. Of the nine cases of
tetanus so far reported, seven of the
victims have died und the other two
are still in si. dangerous condition.

The board of health appointed a.

committee of three to act in conjunc-
tion with the county physician and
make a complete Investigation of the
whole matter.

Dr. 11. H. Davis, president of thu
board, in stating the purpose of the
call, said he did not believe that vac-
cination was the direct, cause of te-

tanus, but the city was thoroughly
aroused and the people were looking-
to the board of health for some action.
He therefore believed something
should be done.

There have been several eases of
tetanus following vaccination reported
in Philadelphia, but no olllcial action
has been taken. The question of com-
pulsory vaccination of school children
and teachers has been taken to the
courts and resulted in a verdict in
favor of vaccination. The case was
that of a girl's high school teacher,
who refused to be vaccinated. She
was suspended by the board of edu-
cation and she carried her case to
court. The board was sustained and
the teacher was dismissed from the
services of the city. She took an ap-

peal to the Superior court today.
Coroner Dtigan. of this city, has

promised ihe society
of America lo make a thorough inves-
tigation of the death of Joseph floldle.
a boy of 13rlstol, Pu.. who died in a
hospital here from tetanus alleged to
have followed front vaccination. The
coroner's physician is now engaged in
making tin autopsy.

At P.ridgoton, N. J.. Miss Hilda 1 p,

a well-know- n music teacher, is in
a critical condition as a result of vac-
cination. Miss Roeup, it few days ago,
was vaccinated on one of her limbs.
The whole side of her body became
paralyzed, and she is suffering greatly.
A specialist at Philadelphia lias been
scut for to make mi examination.

TWO BOYS POISONED.

Iu a Fit of Anger, Hal Smallstreet
Persuades His Brother lo Drink

Carbolic Acid with Him.

lly 1:(.1iimu Wire from Tin Arcuated Preis.

Wilkes-Ilurr- c. Nov. 1S. For futllns'
to attend sehol regularly. Mrs. Eman-
uel Smallstreet, of this city, pun-

ished her stepson, Hal, at
noon today. The boy resented llie ac-

tion of his step-moth- er and said she
would have cause to regret it.

'lite mother paid no attention to the
threat. The lad then went up stairs
to a medicine chest and procured a
bottle of catholic acid. Ho and his
brothtr, William, aged S. then left for
school. At the afternoon recess both
the brothers left school. They went to
a field some distance away, where Hal
gave his brother some of tho embolic
add to drink, telling him that it lasted
nlco and ho would like it, Hut Wil-
liam did not Hid tho taste very much
and after drinking some of the con-
tents, handed tlm botllo back to his
brother. Hal then drank what re-

mained in the bottle, saying us ho did
so: "Hero Is good-by- e to all; they
will never :,ee ine again."

A short time afterwards a man pars-
ing thioiigh the field discovered tlm
two boys lyiiu on the ground, l'loth
were unconscious. They were removed
to n hospital as soon as possible, where
llio elder brother died tonight. William
Is still in a critical condition, but It
Is thouuhl lie will recovei,

Expiebs Messenger Arrested,
Py I'tilushv W in from 'flu Associated Press.

N.w Yntk, Not. It.- - .lohn llalil-m- , tho I'liitcd
tst ill. :.iii.v. mniiwny - ttlm it.n ur.
riotul in .Ititcf rtty Mlurdjy c i a iluisjc
01 IciUm; Imiii mo ii'iiiix.ny, .v. taken to
AlltnlMtii!, l'a., lun.iy, tu Iks tried tvltlt s.nini--

II. i.iwii, ins aiKifi-i- t uttumpucc, en a uui.--g
of .tullii'.' Ilftiu g'dd tv.ililt cae noiu the

nit u J. ura.il alky train liMr Alle
town.

ANTI-TOXI- N AT

ST. LOUIS

Goroner Returns Verdict Gensur

luinlio OifiGials ot Health

Department.

SEVEN CHILDREN

DIE OF LOCKJAW

According' to Opinion of the Coronet',
tlie Presence of Tetanus Toxin in
the Diphtheria Anti-Toxi- n Shows
Negligence Upon Part of tho
Health Officials Statement of Dr.
Atmand Ravold, City Bacteriolo-
gist.

By Exclusive Wiie frem The Ajuocliled rreu.
SI. Louis. Nov. IS. Coroner Funk-hous- er

today rendered a verdict, find-
ing the St. .Louis health department
negligent in the preparation of diph-
theria, anti-toxi- n, the administration
of which recently caused the deaths by
lockjaw (tetanus) of seven children.

The verdict, in putt, is us follows:
Ui' llnd that the ilcce.ivri came to Ihclr death

fiom tct.niiis folloivinc the ndmliiMiation of iliph-tlier-

totitjltiinir tetanus toxin, said
dlptitlii'iii nnlMnxin hum? been prepared at d

by tliu health ilop.il tmotit of the and
belt itnr dates nn labels of Alls, fit and Sep I. ;i,
1W)I. The of tetania toxin in (he dipt,,
theil.'i iihottit ncRlla-eni'- npou llio pul:
of th" health ili'p.it tmriit in the ineiiarat ion ot
slid dlplitlnria ii mid tho ifsiianoo then-o- f.

(Mmieil.)
lti.lieil M, r, Cuiumr
I'l.ink Urn truer. M. I).
John P. ntriiniiiuns, Depuly,

For some time the city health depart-
ment has been making unll-toxi- n for
use in dlulitheiia cases. This was
distributed among practicing physi-
cians throughout the city free of
charge and used in the city institutions
quite generally. Ia many eases it is
said to have sax'ed lives. The serum
was obtained from horses that are said
to have contracted tetanus.

After rendering his verdict, Coroner
Ftimkhouser said:

"For the present I have done all that
I can do. I am not prepared to say I
am through with the case, but, so far
as I know now, there is nothing more
for mo to do."

The coroner's verdict is based upon
tho testimony of physicians who at-

tended the lockjaw cases, the inquest
and tho leport of the bacteriologists
employed by the city to make tests of
the infected serum and ascertain the
responsibility for it.

When informed of the nature of Hie
coroner's verdict. Dr. Atmand Ravold,
city bacteriologist, said:

"I repeat my previous assertion that
none of the serum marked September
no was distributed to uuy one or under
any label. I poured the entire drawing
into the sink on October 11, as both
Mr. Taylor and X, who was with me in
the olllce at the time, teslttled."

The lindlng of the committee of
were presented hi a briefer

form to the coroner. The conclusions
of this report were given as follows:

"The most important result we have
arrived at Is the positive demonstra-
tion that llio toxin serum dated Au-

gust LM mid that dated September 30

are identical. From this we conclude
that the serum of September Si wus
issued without having been tested by
the proper methods, and that a part of
It was tilled into bottles bearing the
dale of August 21 or was furnished
xtith labels having previously been
stamped with this date.

"From the facts staled, we aiv
forced to conclude that the diphtheria
anti-toxi- n prepmed by the city health
department had been Issued before it
was possible to have obtained results
from absolutely necessary tests. Had
these tests been performed, the re-

sults upon auhuals would have been
such that the scrum would not have
been dispensed and the cases of te-

tanus forming tho basis of thl.i report
could not have resulted."

DETECTIVE UNDER ARREST.

Paul Fendrick Charged with Sor
iously Wounding Two Peddlers,

lly I'.xc1uilri Wire from The Associated Press.

Shamokin. Nov. IS, Detective Paul
Fendiiek was arrested this morning
for shooting Joseph Elhage in tlm
thigh and his brother, Nicholas, in tlm
chest. Tho hitler Is lu a critical con-

dition.
The detective met tho men in Coal

township last Saturday and tried to
arrest them for peddling without n
license. They attacked him with
knives, whereupon he shot at them
thrco times with a revolver. They
lied over tho mountains and he did
pot know that the shots hud taken ef-

fect until tilt men went to their houm
in Shenandoah today for medical
treatment.

O'Brien Defeats Craig.
lly Kxcludte Wire from The twientid 1'iejt

build.. n. Xov. I. -- At llio .National Spoiims
viol, hi 1.01'diu toniiJit Jul." OTIticii, .'
Pltlladilpliil, del Mt(d liank Ciaiv, "I'lio Hlll'in
Cdfn' Could'.' .did' w'tcii of a tin.
tutliul bo'.:1.. "'I Ik Harlem CUlei fJoolei" '13
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